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Voice Professor Spends Part

Of Summer at Westminster
School in New York.

Mrs. Yuri Kirk, associate pro-less-

of voice in the university,
attended the famous Westminster
l.'hoir school this summer, diverted
bv John Kinlev Williamson of
Princeton University, which was
held at Silver Bay, Lake Georje,
New York.

Notables rrom all over the coun-
try attended this school. Some of
the well known people were Kddie
Dunham of N. B, C, Faith Doug-
las of Holyoke College. Heln
Keller, head of the organ and
voice department of Northfiold
College, Northtieid, Massachu-
setts.

Mr. Williamson emphasized the
art of choir directing, voice tech-
nique, tone symbols, phonetics and
physical exercises. "The Impor-
tance of physical well being and
good posture cannot be over
stressed in acquisition of a good
voice," stated Mrs. Van Kirk.'

The requirement for attendance
included being a professional n,

a director of a church choit,

PEEPING
THROUGH THE

KEWOlE WITH

""erky Polly

'lease forpire this snoopy soul
if sin talks ol nothimi hut Mae
HVnt these ilails. Hut can lif
help U i our in i ml runs in the
sinnr channels inth the lie.st of
Paris' Lrcrinelierc uc go,
sre some fashion thai re mi tills
its ol her, We udrixe ranstnk-in- n

the homes of rerii 3 ?1 0

luile you kiioir. Tlun if that
isn't talinfavtnrn. tome, to us.
Vine chances out of ten, our
rerirnl are smarter than the
old versions!

Stretch 'Em

We learned a lesson from col-

lege girls. They never will buy
a skirt until ifs so tight
around the waist that it's un-

comfortable. They look better
when they're snug. But we

couldn't see the dears suffer
. . . and so these lastex waist-
bands on every new fall skirl!

5.75
Third Floor.

Neckwear Goes West

Even the simplest bit of neck-

wear has gone West for fall.
These collars look innocent
enough, but they know what
they're about... and stop just
where they accent the bust-lin- e

to best advantage!

SI
I Street floor.

IP
Here's Looking at You!

Some designer must have got-

ten tired of his frail friends
stopping and gazing into every
mirror they passed! So he put
them right on dresses! We've
mirror buttons, and new dres-
sesand we say they're smart!

19.50
Third floor.

Bright Heads

Spangled heads are the bur
news for star-studd- nights.
They've been twinkling their

. .way an over rans .

their brilliance has just caught
on here:

1.95
floor.
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Extension Division to Offer Night
Courses for ISth Successive Year

For the eighteenth consecutive
year, the extension division of the
university will offer evening class
instruction, beginning this week,
Oct. 2 to 7. In 1913 only a lew
engineering courses were open to

ambitious students who wished to
work in the day, ami study at
night. Forty-eigh- t such people
were registered by the extension
livision l.nst veav more than a

thousand enrolled for courses dur
ins the two semesters, and yet a

been

greater number are expected to instructors. , . . roHch. The subject for the
enter the sixty-nin- e night clashes Fifty-tw- o members ot the I n1-

sc ion nHS not beon ch0Ren yet
to be offered in 1933-3- vermty of Nebraska faculty will

but l b d ided n som.
Since those early years when take charge of the courses, for the ...

.urn
the extension division could oiler coming term. Twenty-fou- r elates noWM,ssi0n of

students have been added to the '
but a few courses. D.355 awarded m- -

havc been enrolled in evening given last year. Among these are 1 th(.'DOst freshman
of all shorthand, typewriting, salesman-- , m'They I con

l nOW,nR an interest the
ages, from seven-yea- r old children ship, courses in literature, and V

Tno nftS bpcn donated
taking juvenile art and dramatics many others nineteen .,Rpd. h for flvo

' -
to past fifty eager to learn, of the university. .j. t winners were

:r:i::!iHiRiY-POURiNT- O

an
loca

First Christian choir. A graduate;
of the university where she is a
member of Delta Omi ron Soio:-ity- .

AG STUDENT WRECKS CAR,

Eikin RcceiyTs" injured Am1

When Machine Goes
Over on Side.

Kran.is Klkin, Ac college fresh-- ,

man. cot his lelt aim seveny
hruised Friday night when the

. u ... . vMhe.i into
another car at the intersection of
leith and Q sts., and was turned
over. George Eager. 1P4H Sewell
st.. driver of the other car was un
hurt.

F.aecv was drivinc south on 16th
and F.l k i n was driving east on Q

when the accident occurred. Klkin
sniri that because of the cars
parked at the curb he could not
see the other machine until iney
were both in the intersection.
Swerving south, he attempted to
miss Kager but the two machines
sideswiped. ard Klkin s went over
on its side.

Merlon English. Af college
student riding with Klkin. was un-

hurt anil so were the several Das- -
'

sengeis in Eager's car. Taken to
St. Elizabeth hospital, Elkm was
attended by Dr. Karl .N. ueppen.

ABSENCE LEAVE EXTENDED

Miss KinsceUa Will Continue
Her Study of Music

at
Hazel Gertrude Kinscella. pro-

fessor of piano at the University
School of Music, has had her leave
of absence extended until Febru-
ary. Miss Kinscella left Thursday
evening for New York City where
she will continue her music study
in the graduate department of
Columbia university.

Miss Kinscella's "Indian
Sketches" for orchestra where
produced from New York City by
the Bamberger Little Symphony
orchestra in August, and Dr. Wal-

ter Dr.mrosch is playiiig the
"Scalp Dance" from this suite on
this year's appreciation hour.

"Music on the Air," a new book
by Miss Kinscella, will be pub-
lished by the Viking Press in No-

vember. Dr. Walter Damrosch has
written the foreword, and Dr.
Daniel Gregory Mason, the intro-
duction. Miss Kinscella also has a
piano book and some short pieces
to be published before Christmas.

The Century of Progress
is manifestly reflecting its modern-
ism .n the Graphic Art of this
period. You will be interested in
seeing the exhibition in our win-
dows and its application to modern
photography as interpreted by the
Townsend Studio. The examples
are of a group ol Popular College
Girls distinctive tvnes. if voli
please, that contribute much to
their attractiveness and prove its
adaptability to 1933 styles. Studio
226 So. 11th st. -- Adv.

DELIAN-UNIO- N IN MEETING

Skits, Readings, Musical
Selections Comprise

Friday Program.

The Delian-Unio- n Literary So- -

ciety held its regular weekly social
meeting Friday night, Sept. 29. in

rl i a n 1 ninn hall Tomr.!. ruiilrl- -
ing. Included in the evenings en-

tertainment were skits by Leonard
Westbrook. Alvin Kleeb; and Alice
Doll and Wilma Bute. Readings
were given by Dorothy Gerhard
and Dorothy Kepner.

An oration on "Success" was
given by Harold ten Bensel: and
Jessie Conway, and Wallace Find-le- y

furnished several musical se-

lections. Miss Mildred Putney was
in charge of the program.

Wolcott Introduces New
Textbook in Zoo CIa.s.e!

Students in beginning zoology
classes are using this fall a new
textbook by Dr. R. H. Wolcott.
chairman of the department of
zoology at the University of Ne-
braska, entitled "Animal Biology."
While Doctor Wolcott is the au-

thor, the book has been prepared
with the of all mem-
bers of the department staff at
the university, each of whom has
contributed from his field. It is
a book of 615 pages, covering the
field of zoology in a broader man-
ner than texts hitherto published,
and it is hel eved to present a
more balanced treatment of the
field, in terms more readily under-
stood by the student. Many of the
illustrations were made from pen
end ink drawings by Doctor Wol-cott- 's

son, Robert A. Wolcott. a
graduate of the University of Ne-- l
braska in

WHY BORROW A CART

We have not rkid Rnt--f"c- .r

prices. They are still at the low-e- ft

ever offered in Lincoln. Flat
rate for evenmp? and pper-ia'- tor
lone trip. Good rars. insurance.aiay open. P.A.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY
1120 P B6819

They have people from all
occupations: Bookkeepers, librar-
ians, farmers, housewives, waiters,
nurses, barbers, stenographers,
meat cutters, and bank tellers.
Leading the list in numbers usually
have been teachers and office
workers. Some of the students
come to get degrees or credits.

cated

have in

representing
adults departments

Columbia.

1923.

St.

some to stuuy ior tncir vuctimm.
and many come for the culture ami
nlensure to he ca ned from listen-- 1
1 -- -
tng to and working with well-edu-- 1

COMPRISE GLEE CLUB

concert season will include
Week-En- d Tours of State .

and Week's Program.

Thirty-fou- r men have been s- -

llH.u.j for the university giee club;
,,., ,..ir aeiirdine

. ......to Prot. fan-i- n wme. unecior
mis with wiivic ,T

the organization. All but three orrnrslia w jth Arlie Simmonds as
members of the club are new men. Master of Ceremonies is being held

The concert season, which opens 0VPI. for sn extra run in its stage
in January, will include week-en- d presentation by popular demand,
tours of the state, and one full Simmonds. together with nine
week's performance. Practices orchestra members and the busi-hav- e

already started, and are held npss manager represent a total of
at 7:30 on 'Tuesday evening, and eight fraternities from five differ-5:0- 0

p. m. on Wednesday and Fri-- , ent universities. Three of the group
day. are members of Pi Kappa Alpha,

Members of the glee dub are: two are Delts. two are ATO's,

first tenors. George Moore, Allen while Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Kap-Dalla- s.

George Sawver, David pa Sigma, Phi Gamma Delta. s,

Charles Schniitt, Fredor- - ma Chi. and P. A. P number one

ick Ehlert. Cletis Morton. James each. The University of Karsas
Harrio. Howerth Kelly, and Ken- - oads the list of universities vith

neth Folscher; second tenors: Tom six representatives, Iowa has twa
Minier. Donald Joy. Richard Mill- - while Oklahoma, Wisconsin, and
inr Poind Mirlio lamp Riisne.?s smith Dakota have one each.
Roland Nelson. S. O. Kirkpatrick,
and Orville Hanel.

Baritones will he Arthur Grif-

fith, John Anderson, Lloyd Carl-
son, Leslie Talmer. Sam Turkcl.
Ronlad Thompson, Wayne Millar,
Ed Jackson, and Tom Wrignt:
basses; Jerome Wright. Richa-- d

Miles. James Pavilick, Hug:i
Schmitt, Lewis Collier, and Vcan
Stone.

METHODISTS PLAN PARTY

Committees Chosen to Have
Charge of Event on

October 20.

An students party
is being planned by the Methodist
Student council, for Oct. 20, and
will be held in the Student Activit-
ies; hniliiincr on trip
College campus. At the regular

meeting, held at the
Wesley Foundation, Wednesday,
Sept. 27. the Warren, and Kpworth
churches were chosen to take
charge of refreshments and dec--
orations according to miss w uma
Bute, publicity chairman of the:
council.

The MothoHist Student on.inril
is composed of representatives
from Methodist churches in Lin- -

coin, and the council urges that
all Methodist students plan to at-i"- 1

. .

tendinis pany n mey possioiy
ran'

"
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To Show Consumers Quality
Of Goods IS Purpose

Of Project.

For six weeks during the past
summer ur. t. tj. iteming, proxes- -

sor of chemistry at the X'niversity!
of Nebraska, has worked with the
firm of Arthur D. Little, inc., con-

sulting chemists and engineers, in
Cambridge, Mass. Dr. Deming has
been in charge of their pro.iect to
publish a report helping consumers
know the quality of goods they
purchase for the household. Seven-
teen chapters of the work have
been written. Since Dr. Deming's
return 10 tne university this fall
others have continued with the
study, and hope to publish the re-

port late next spring.

PHY KD MAJORS
SHCl'ltE POSITIONS

Seven Women Graduate
01' Iat June Have

Teaching Jobs.
Seven of last June s women

graduates from the department of
physical education at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska have been re-
ported to that department as hav-
ing accepted teaching positions
for the coming year. They are:
Jane Axtell. instructor in physical
education. Omaha public schools;
Dorothy Charleson, instructor in
physical education of Lincoln Y.
W. C. A., and assistant in zoology
department at the University of
Nebraska: Gertrude Clarke, direc-
tor of physical education for
women at Jacksonville. Florida:
Eelma Lotman, director of physi-
cal education for women. Jewish
community center. Omaha: Helen
Myers, director of women's physi
cal education, and instructor or
home economics. Cheater Ugh
school; Margaret Peedy, instructor
in hygiene, physiology and physi-
cal education, Ordway, Colorado:
Marian McLaren, instructor of
physical education at iLncoln Y.
W." C. A.

WRIGHTS BEAUTY
SHOP

Croquignole and Spiral
Permanent!

ALL OTHER BEAUTY WORK
302 Sec. Mut. Building

12th and "O" Sts. Phone L9t

....Li,
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DECEMBER 7 SET FOR

LONG II HY DEBATE

Subject for Discussion Will

Be Announced Later
Coach Declares.

The annual Long trophy debate
ntest for freshmen will be held

n me Thursday evening in

December accoiuing n m
m

. of Prof . A. whiU.

Lloyd Topishil, Hugh Gray, vooa-ro-

Magee, Beverly Finkle, and I.

Irving Hill.
The question under discussion

last year was Resolved that in-

stallment buying is detrimental to

the American people. The judges
for the contest win oe seiecieu hi
a later dale irom ine huh

'.r.,1, rnTT
FEATUKb ALLnAI BANU

Orchestra Represents Eight
Greek Clubs From

Five States.
in orchcslta is

foatm-ei- i at the Ornheum theater
. .. Brown--

Following IS vne peiMunuri ui i...
orchestra, with instrument, fra-

ternity, and university of each:
r!ie Simmonds. Muster ef OrMnnniM.

Kansas Cltv. Mo. SicmH Alpha Kpulun
mid Phi Alpha Pflta. I niwn.it ' J"""1-

Hon BurnrM. soloist rnirt pulmr. Wash-
ington. D. C. Sicma C'ht. University ol

Kanhs. .

Nelson Brown violin. NorrnHn. OKI. I ni
;amma Delta. University of Oklahoma

John I.auehlin. piano, Bearh, am.
Pelta Tail Delta.. University of Vt isconnn.

loe dnswold. drums. Chamite. Kas. Al-

pha Tail Omeca. University ol Kansas
Herald l'arrar. trumpet, .loplin. JIo.

Kappa Sicma. Universitv of Kansas
T 1. Ta lor. trombone. Miami. OKI. II

Kbp'ps 'Alph. University of Kansas.
Rav Wirepar. trumpet. rortlBnd. Ore.

Pi Kappa Alpha. Univeisity of Io,,"

Kas. Ti Kappa Alpha, University of kan- -

""niek fett it. saxophone, ls Anceles
Calif.. rei Tau Delta. University of

South Dakota.
C A MeClurv. business manaper. Kn- -

sas'flty. Mo. Alpha Tau Omega, Univer- -

slty of Ioa.

ASTRONOMICAL OPEN HOUSE

piril Friday of Each Month

Public May Visit at
Observatory.

astronomical observatory
university campus will hold

nousp fot.-tn-

e

pubi,c on the
,;o-K- t farh month." 71

O. C. Collins, instructor in astron- -

onnounced last weeK. un'"--
evPmnc Oct. 6. beginning!

V'? . , allcl0C0 Lt Vhe
who are interested to ob

whicn is on the west
side of 'the campus near Tenth
street. Adults will be more inter- -

than children on these!
h"s e believes. Other Friday

'nights of the month will be re- -

cPrved for the use of the Lincoln'y schools. Groups wishing sPe- -

make arrangements by seeing Mr.

omy will be offered this year on
Tuesday evenings,

Beal Mitt at Ne
Architect Ouartcrs :

Prof. George M. Beal of the de-

partment of architecture Univer-
sitv of Kansas was a recent vis
itor on the campus at the univer- -'

sity. He inspected the student
work, and new quarters of the de-

partment of architecture here.

lloUtration in llih
School r.our.e! Double

"More than twice as manv stu
dents are now enrolled for super-

vised correspondence studies in
high school subjects thru the
extension division of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska than had regis
tered by this time last year. ' Di
A. A. Reed, director of the exten-
sion division, said Wednesday. "It
is one of Nebraska's way of get-
ting around the depression."

Lowest "Prices

ON

Arts Supplies

Fountain Pens

Eng. Supplies

History Paper

Pennants

Stationery

LONG'S
College Book Store

Facing Campus

Hello Dav, sponsored by the
Mortar Board, will usher in the
football season. Organized houses
are busy securing orchestras and
chaperons for next week-en- d house
dances which will be given to
celebrate the first Cornhusker
game of the year. Sororities and
fraternities are expecting many
guests and alumni for Friday and
Saturday.

Japanep Motif
.41 Afternoon Ten

Japanese decorations were used
at the Sigma Eta Chi tea Friday
afternoon. The tea table, where
Mrs. Hoover Harknes poured, was
centered with a bowl of autumn
blossoms. Altine Hahn, Hazel
Meier and Enid Williams formed
the committee in charge of ar-

ranging the tea and issuing the in-

vitations.

Jurifsblulh Play
viHt. .Tnnpbluth and his band

were featured at the
party Saturday evening at the
coliseum. This was the second of
a series of parties to be sponsored
by the Barb council. Chaperons
for the event were Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Thalman and Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Loeffel.

Methodist (Urls
Are Sorority Hursts

Green and white table appoint-
ments were used at the Kappa
Phi tea given Friday afternoon at
the Methodist Foundation home
for all Methodist girls enrolled in
the university. During the after-
noon piano numbers were given by
Dorothea DuKay. Bernice Wilson,
Evelyn Wells and Mildred Putney.
Bernieee Wilson sang a vocal solo.
Mrs. G. A. Grubb, Miss Gertrude
Beers and Mrs. W. C. Fowell pre-

sided at the tea table. Members of
the sorority assisted in serving.
Helen Could and Dorothy Kelley
were in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Delta Tau Delta
lias House Dance

Delt "squabs" were entertained
last night by the active members
of the chanter at a house dance.
Several alumni attended the
rarty.

Several Houses
Honor Pledges

Uoikp linnres fivon last
night by Alpha Gamma Rho, Del
ta Sigma Phi and Phi Mu. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Penton and Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Crowe acted as chaper-
ons at the Alpha Gamma Rho
party. Phi Mu chaperons were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cox and Profes-
sor and Mrs. Roy Cochran. Guest

YOUR DRUG STORE

For a WVICK NOON LUNCH Olio
will plcafc you.

WE DELIVER FREE

THE OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th A P Sts. Ph. B1063

IICW Hl

I
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chaperons at the Delta Sigma Phi
and Mrs.Professorhouse were

Burt, Mr. and Mrs. kucioijim e.

low and Mr. ana wrs. r,u,u.
Slogett.

Chaperon "V
Social Event

Chaperons at the Y. W. and V
M. party Friday evening were
... .. :.i xtiiior tr. and Mrs.
A11HN Driiiiic
C. D. Hayes, Miss Margaret
and Dr. and Mrs. unaries ii".-son- .

Musical (."
Meets First Time

Members of the Sigma Alpha
Iota Mothers club met Friday at
the home of the president, Mrs. L.

A. Getaz, for the first meeting of
the year. Mary Kby piayeu a
group of three piano numbers ana
Joan Getaz gave a group of piano-aecordi-

selection. Nine members
of the club were present.

Gertrude Clarke, former student
at the universitv and member of
Alpha fv Delta and Mortar Board,
has recently secured a position as
teacher in Jacksonville, ria.

Kappa Delta pledges and their j

mothers are to be the honor
guests at a Japanese tea, Oct. 6.

Phi Delta Theta are entertaining
out of town and Lincoln parents
today at a buffet dinner. The
guests will be host to Mr. and

SITNDVY. OCTOBER 1, Vm

.
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Mrs. Lee A. Smith, Mr. and n
Miles B. Havek, Mr, and Mrs ft

Pray, Mr. and Mrs. Brownlej
Louise Comstoek from Oiii.k

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. DcHkln. ':

from South Platte; Dr. and uH

K. D. Larusworth trom r...
Island; Mr. and Mrs, V. p, j"u,ll't
from St. josepn, mo.; ur. and xt.
1 r ttnnh from W.k,.,.i.. "l'Vf" Citj
Mr Ann airs, ueier Mrrk,
Ransom, Kas.; Mr. Mrs. w?
Jenkins from Council Bluffs
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. rws O
Chappell, Ncbr. ,r0111

.lane Robertson. Nebi
uate and member or Delta Gamni,
Vino ripen visitlne Htitinr. n.." ill ' rjfl.t

ween iu mi. ihmiii- oruv Prlr
gle.

At a dinner given at the P.knui v,.. . .. uni- -

Beach and Mrs. Keith Wa!kpr h,
skits were presented by the Tjn.

versity Players under 'the di.
'"

lion Ol Miss nunne tjeimuv.

U. N.

Home Cooked ('.
Noonday

Special Lunch's

1227 "R" St.

Ml Mi.kr.
TYPEWRITERS

Sale or Rent
(icneral Tj pr riier

r.riiaiigr n
Phone B5258 225 So. 13th St.

Lincoln, Nebr. 1

They're a Campus 'Natural"!

"TWIN SWEATER" SUITS!

10.95

Skirt! Slip-o- n Sweater! Cardigan

Jacket! What wonde;, can be done

with a campus wardrobe, founded on

these three favorites!

They're casually knitted, with i
hand-mad- e look so in demand. Thfy

come in co-e- d sizes 14 to ' in I

variety of colors suited to fall wants

and needs.

riiiflj;e & Gucrizel CV- - KHT Twn.

. . TASSELS

HAVE IT

1933

BA

Oct.
. . Oct. 28

. . . 1

.... 25

and
1.

r. n
ii

1.

i

i- -

L I
SEASON TICKETS

INCLUDING

BASKETBALL,

TRACK AND

MINOR SPORTS

HOME SCHEDULE

Texas

Oklahoma
Kansas Nov.

Homecoming

Iowa Nov.

Hodge's Beanery

5.95 7.95

"Si


